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JIP-1 Polyclonal AntibodyJIP-1 Polyclonal Antibody
DescriptionDescription

Product typeProduct type Primary Antibody

CodeCode BT-AP04699

HostHost Rabbit

IsotypeIsotype IgG

SizeSize 20ul, 50ul, 100ul

ImmunogenImmunogen The antiserum was produced against synthesized peptide derived from human JIP1. AA range:69-118

Mol wtMol wt 77524

Species reactivitySpecies reactivity Human, Mouse, Rat

ClonalityClonality Polyclonal

Recommended applicationRecommended application WB, IHC-p, IF, ELISA

ConcentrationConcentration 1 mg/ml

Full nameFull name JIP-1 Antibody

SynonymsSynonyms MAPK8IP1; IB1; JIP1; PRKM8IP; C-Jun-amino-terminal kinase-interacting protein 1; JIP-1; JNK-

interacting protein 1; Islet-brain 1; IB-1; JNK MAP kinase scaffold protein 1; Mitogen-activated protein kin

This product is for research use only, not for use in human, therapeutic or diagnostic procedure.This product is for research use only, not for use in human, therapeutic or diagnostic procedure.

BackgroundBackground
MAPK8IP1 encodes a regulator of the pancreatic beta-cell function. C-Jun-amino-terminal kinase-interacting protein 1 is highly similar to

JIP-1, a mouse protein known to be a regulator of c-Jun amino-terminal kinase (Mapk8). C-Jun-amino-terminal kinase-interacting protein 1

has been shown to prevent MAPK8 mediated activation of transcription factors, and to decrease IL-1 beta and MAP kinase kinase 1 (MEKK1)

induced apoptosis in pancreatic beta cells. This protein also functions as a DNA-binding transactivator of the glucose transporter GLUT2.

RE1-silencing transcription factor (REST) is reported to repress the expression of this gene in insulin-secreting beta cells. This gene is found

to be mutated in a type 2 diabetes family, and thus is thought to be a susceptibility gene for type 2 diabetes.

Recommended DilutionRecommended Dilution

WB: 1: 500 - 1: 2000

IHC: 1: 100 - 1: 300

IF: 1: 200 - 1: 1000

ELISA: 1: 5000

Not yet tested in other applications.

ImagesImages
Western Blot analysis of various cells using JIP-1 Polyclonal Antibody

Immunofluorescence analysis of NIH/3T3 cells, using JIP1 Antibody. The picture on the right is

blocked with the synthesized peptide.



Western blot analysis of lysates from COLO205 cells, treated with Serum 20% 15', using JIP1

Antibody. The lane on the right is blocked with the synthesized peptide.

Western Blot analysis of COLO205 cells using JIP-1 Polyclonal Antibody

Immunohistochemistry analysis of paraffin-embedded human brain tissue, using JIP1 Antibody. The

picture on the right is blocked with the synthesized peptide.

StorageStorage
-20°C for one year
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